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Abstract: Information and communication technology
(ICT) and the technology of coupling points includ-
ing power-to-gas (PtG), power-to-heat (PtH) and combined
heat and power (CHP) reshape future energy systems fun-
damentally. To study the resulting multimodal smart en-
ergy system, a proposed method is to separate the be-
havior of the component layer from the control layer. The
component layer includes pipelines, power-lines, genera-
tors, loads, coupling points and generally all components
through which energy flows. In the work at hand, a model
is presented to analyze the operational behavior of the
component layer. The modeling problem is formulated as
state and phase transition functions,which present the ex-
ternal commands and internal dynamics of system. Phase
transition functions are approximated by ordinary differ-
ential equations, which are solved with integral methods.
State transition functions are nonlinear algebraic func-
tions, which are solved numerically and iteratively with a
modified Newton–Raphsonmethod. In a proof-of-concept
case study, a scenario shows the expected multi-sector ef-
fects based on evaluated models.
Keywords: coupling points, power grid, gas network, dis-
trict heat network
Zusammenfassung: Fortschritte im Bereich der
Information- und Kommunikationstechnologien (IKT) so-
wie Technologien zur Sektorkopplung wie Power-to-Gas
(PtG), Power-to-Heat (PtH) und Kraft-Wärme-Kopplung
(KWK) beeinflussen die Entwicklung zukünftiger Ener-
giesysteme wesentlich. Eine vorgeschlagene Methode zur
simulativen Untersuchung der resultierendenmultimoda-
len und intelligenten Energiesysteme ist es, das Verhalten
der physikalischen Komponentenebene vom Verhalten
der Steuerungsebene zu trennen. Die Komponentenebene
umfasst Rohrleitungsnetze, Stromleitungsnetzte, Ener-
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gieerzeuger, Lasten, Kopplungspunkte und generell alle
Komponenten, durch die Energie fließt. In der hier vorge-
stellten Arbeit wird das gewählte Modell des Betriebsver-
haltens der Komponentenebene dargestellt. Die Model-
lierung ist auf der Basis zweier Übertragungsfunktionen
formuliert, die das Verhalten des Systems in Bezug auf
externe Einflüsse und interne Dynamiken repräsentieren:
1) State Transition Function und 2) Phase Transition Func-
tion. Phase Transition Functions werden mit gewöhnli-
chen Differentialgleichungen modelliert. State Transition
Functions werden mit nichtlinearen algebraischen Glei-
chungen modelliert, die numerisch und iterativ nach ei-
nem modifizierten Newton-Raphson-Verfahren berechnet
werden. In einer Machbarkeitsstudie werden mithilfe ei-
nes vereinfachten Szenarios multimodale Effekte demons-
triert und so die prinzipielle Eignung der Modellierung
aufgezeigt.
Schlagwörter: Kopplungspunkte, Stromnetz, Gasnetz,
Fernwärme
1 Introduction
Smart multimodal energy systems (MES) belong to the
most conceivable scenarios for future energy systems in
many countries. Technologies like power-to-gas (PtG) and
power-to-heat (PtH)make it possible to transfer energy be-
tween sectors bilaterally. While this concept attempts to
make the energy flow more flexible, high penetration of
Information and Communication Technology (ICT) facil-
itates the information flow between controllers of MES.
Controllers of the resulting system are equipped with
memory, communication tools and processors hosting in-
dependent processes, which enable them to behave au-
tonomously. The resulting system is a distributed adap-
tive system, which is addressed as cyber-physical energy
system (CPES) [22]. The prospect is that the resulting sys-
tem shows higher resiliency and adaptivity to future en-
ergy system requirements.
CPES are not designed and built from scratch by a ho-
mogeneous team of experts, but rather they are developed
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gradually by experts from different disciplines with differ-
ent goals, requirements and limitations. In addition, cou-
pling points which interlink different energy sectors make
the resulting CPES more heterogeneous and deviant from
the original specification. The controllers of these systems
could not be designed and parametrized uniformly. The
reason for this lies in the nonlinear and time variant de-
cision making process of autonomous controllers. An il-
lustrative example is given in [24] where different reaction
times of transformer controllers and solar cell inverter con-
trollers lead to a voltage fluctuation.
A specific class of controller interactions that can be
understood as unwanted emergence of a complex sys-
tem, are called controller conflicts. In [18], a framework
with three layers to identify these conflicts is presented
(see Fig. 1). First layer of the framework is modelling MES,
which involves the integratedmodels of the energy sectors
and coupling points. This model has to satisfy the two fol-
lowing requirements:
1. The model of the MES must have a high degree of ab-
straction. The resulting model should show the mu-
tual interaction between different energy sectors and
includes coupling points. Themodel should reflect the
states of energy systems by changing energy balance.
2. The related control system of the MES should not be
embedded in the model to allow for a later exchange
and evaluation of different control concepts.
Figure 1: Conceptual view on the targeted framework for controller
conflict analysis in multimodal energy systems [18]. In the work at
hand, the formalization of the lowest layer, i. e., the layer of physi-
cal component simulation, is presented.
The resulting model serves as an environment in which
controller actions, interactions and conflicts can be pre-
sented and evaluated. The demanded degree of abstrac-
tion should be chosen as the functional behavior of MES.
Within this study, the multimodal concept is restricted to
power, gas andheat at distribution level as shown in Fig. 2.
The coupling points – including methanation (PtG), heat
pumps (PtH) and gas engines CHP – are regarded as active
players in controlling the energy system. The MES model
is assumed to be enveloped in an energy balance zone, al-
though gas and electricity networks have connections to
the transmission level.
Figure 2: Schematic of a MES with PtG, PtH and gas engine CHP
enveloped in an energy balance zone.
The gas sector is composed of networks of pipelines
and components including compressors, valves and gas
regulators responsible for transportation, distribution and
delivering gas with a specific pressure and quality to end-
users [1]. In national gas systems, the gas is compressed
through compressor stations to a defined pressure level
and is kept at this level. Through gate stations, gas flows
fromnational gas distributionnetworks to the regional gas
distribution networks, which are modeled in this study.
These networks do not include compressors and show a
pressure range of 1 to 7 bar.
District heating networks are regional networks of
pipelines and components including circulating pumps,
pressure control systems and heat exchangers, which de-
liver heat to end-users within certain pressure and tem-
perature ranges. These networks are typically connected
to a power plant as the main heat resource; in case, the
supplied heat is exceeded by heat demand, the remaining
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demand is compensated by other heat generators such as
heat pumps as considered in this study.
Electrical power grids include power transmission
and power distribution systems. The focus of this research
is on distribution systems at high and medium voltage
levels. In addition to passive networks of power-lines,
inverter-basedgenerators, synchronousgenerators and lo-
cal power transformers are modeled in this study.
This contribution presents the model development
process to an executable MES model with considering the
coupling points as active controlling components. Thus,
the presented model serves as the basis for the develop-
ment of adaptive control concepts in later work. In sec-
tion 2, the state of the art regarding MES modeling is pre-
sented to illustrate the knowledge gap in modeling MES.
In section 3, the modeling, its preliminaries, the related
assumptions and the implementation of the model are ex-
plained. A case study is introduced in section 4 as proof-
of-concept and the results are discussed. In section 5, the
work is concluded with an outlook on future work.
2 Related work
MES modeling is discussed using the terms sector cou-
pling, integrated energy systems and multi-energy sys-
tems. The studies can be categorized into planning, oper-
ational planning and operation of MES. The planning of
MES often includes finding the position, dimension and
capacity of components, e. g., finding the dimension of
PtH in comparison to hot water storage tank in a district
heating system [20]. In [14], an overview on the concept
of MES is presented, including the different models from
a techno-economic perspective. In works related to opera-
tional planning [5, 14], the role of coupling point technolo-
gies for improving the energy supply performance and en-
abling economic dispatch is discussed. The main goal of
theseworks is to find the optimal scenario for energy flows
between different energy sectors. One of the proposed so-
lutionshas been conceptualized as energyhub in [8]. None
of these studies aims to analyze the MES controllers or the
MES state. For instance, they do not consider the effect of
heat demand on the gas pressure. All these works have a
higher abstraction degree in comparison to the presented
work. Our modeling focus is on operation of MES where
the reaction of controllers and the behavior of MES is the
main topic, viz., we considermore details in comparison to
the above mentioned works to allow for a controller con-
flict analysis in later steps.
In [16], possible applications of coupling points in
electrical power grids (transmission and distribution) are
discussed. The study points out the provision of ancillary
services by couplingpoints. The authors discuss frequency
control and the voltage control as examples for ancillary
services. Our study assumes that the coupling points have
the potential to provide ancillary services bidirectionally.
Therefore, we use this assumption for modeling the MES.
Some other works have studied the side effects of sector
coupling and discussed the operational behavior of every
energy sector under consideration of coupling points. The
effect of feedinggasbyPtG into gasnetworks is analyzed in
[1]. The results of this works are deployed to choose proper
coupling point technologies. In [15, 13], integrated gas and
electricity networks are investigated. The proposed mod-
els consider merely the energy flow from gas sector into
electricity sector. They have a lower level of abstraction
and consider more details. Additionally, a separation of
control and component level is not given.
In [12], the authors sketch out an integrated power grid
and district heat with considering CHP as a single unidi-
rectional coupling point. The authors of [12, 21] have devel-
oped an integrated static model for gas, heat and electric-
ity sectors, which covers the system behavior at discrete
time points. We have developed this approach in relation
to our requirements. Our model has to be able to point out
theMES behavior in stationary state and between two con-
secutive stationary states as well. In addition, this study
models distributed slacks for all networks, which facili-
tates modeling an energy system with different connec-
tions between sectors.
3 Methodology
The steps of model development in this study are as fol-
lows:
1. Determining the operation of MES
2. Determining the states of MES
3. Discussing the time response
4. Modeling external supply
5. Modeling external demand
6. Modeling networks
7. Modeling coupling points
8. Model development
9. Implementation and simulation.
The first step determines the operation of MES in form of
energy balance equations.With respect to the operation of
MES, the state of MES is defined in the second step. Since
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the state of MES originates from different energy sectors
with different time constants their temporal behavior is
discussed in the third step. Steps 4 up to 7 involve mod-
eling the components of MES viz., finding mathematical
equations which relate energy balance equations to the
state of MES. In step 8, all component models are used
to construct an integrated mathematical model for MES,
and step 9 comprises details regarding the implementa-
tion and simulation of the mathematical model.1
3.1 Functionality of the model
Energy supply systemshave to ensure the fulfillment of en-
ergy demand with a specific quality, i. e., the main duty
of energy system operators is to keep the energy system
stable and within the defined operational limits. Stabil-
ity of an energy system across all sectors means e. g., that
the deviation between supply and demandmust be always
fewer than a specified value. The energy demand in course
of time (i. e., load profile) is one input to the model. The
energy supply should be controlled in a way that supply
follows the demand. Hence, the supply energy, which is
determined by the control system, is another input to the
model.2 Obviously, there is almost always a mismatch be-
tween these two inputs. The proposed model will demon-
strate the impact of these mismatches on certain nodes of
the energy systems. The nodes of MES are normally phys-
ical points with specific characteristics, for instance, they
are heat exchangers, gas connections, electrical bus bars
or even a specific point at district heat whose temperature
is of interest. In this work, we use the superscripts e, g and
h to label electricity, gas and heat respectively.
The energy imbalance at nodes is modeled based
on the conservation of mass and energy, and Kirchhoff’s
rules. If node i is part of the electrical power grid, the al-
gebraic sum of inflows and outflows of active power p and
reactive power q at this node should be equal to zero, as
formulated in equations (1) and (2).
Δpi = Σ(pini − pouti ) = 0. (1)
Δqi = Σ(qini − qouti ) = 0. (2)
1 As in this contribution a proof-of-concept is presented, no detailed
scenario setup is presented for reasons of brevity. For future studies,
a refined approach will be used following the design of experiments
approach.
2 Please note that this is a modeling assumption interacting with
ICT-based control that will be analyzed in later steps. While supply
and demand can be dynamically adapted using various ICT-based ap-
proaches, in the modeling concept, the balance has to be realized.
In case that node i is part of the gas sector, the conserva-
tion of mass implies that the sum of inflows and outflows
ofmass flow rate ṁ at point i is equal to zero. Considering a
constant density of gas, mass flow rate is converted to vol-
umetric flow rate v̇. Equation(3) points out the balance for
gas system nodes.
Δv̇i = Σ(v̇ini − v̇outi ) = 0. (3)
To maintain conformity of the model, gas demand pg with
unit Js is converted using equation (4) into volumetric flow
rate where GCV stands for gross calorific value of gas [1].
v̇ = pg
GCV
. (4)
If the node i is part of the district heat sector, the conser-
vation ofmass and energy implies equations (5) and (6), in
which ṁ stands for mass flow rate and u represents ther-
mal energy flow.
Δṁi = Σ(ṁini − ṁouti ) = 0. (5)
Δui = Σ(uini − uouti ) = 0. (6)
Placing all balance equations (1), (2), (3), (5) and (6) for all
nodes in a vector, the resulting vector F is shown in equa-
tion (7).3
F = [Δpi Δqi Δv̇i Δṁi Δui]T . (7)
3.2 Determination of states
In the work at hand, the state of energy system is repre-
sented by control variables which specify the quality of
delivered energy to consumers, and energy system opera-
tors are bounded by contract to keep them in a predefined
tolerance band. Technically seen, energy imbalances can
only be identified bymeasuring these variables. For exam-
ple, not any active power deficit in the electricity sector
can be measured directly, but can be observed indirectly
bymeasuring the network frequency. In the electricity sec-
tor, the amplitudes and phases of node voltages v and θ
and the network frequency f as well are control variables.
The node pressureψg is the control variable of the gas net-
work. Relevant control variables for the state of the district
heat system are node pressureψh and node temperature ϑ.
The variables representing the state of MES nodes are po-
sitioned in the vector X and set up the state vector of MES
as shown in equation (8). The goal of modeling MES is to
find the value of vector X at every arbitrary time t.
X = [f v θ ψg ψh ϑ]T . (8)
3 Superscript T refers to the transpose of the vector.
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3.3 Time response
At every point in time theMES is either in a stationary state
or in transient state. In stationary state, vector X is time-
invariant, which is addressed with Xj. In transient state,
vectorX is time-variant, shownbyX(t). Starting froma sta-
tionary state Xj, any change in energy balance leads to a
transient behavior Xj(t). If we assume that an energy sys-
tem has BIBO4-stability, this transient state ends up in the
next stationary state Xj+1. We can deal with the transient
behavior with different aspects. Many agent based studies
assume that the time response of the energy system is fast
enough and that it reaches its next stationary state timely,
therefore there is no need to pay special attention to tran-
sient behavior. As a result, the system can be assumed to
be always in stationary state and algebraic equations rep-
resent the energy system behavior properly.
This assumption is not correct in the case of MES:
firstly, the change rate of demand is high and in many
cases higher than the energy system response. Secondly,
the MES includes different sectors with different reaction
times and different time constants, which have a range
from milliseconds in the electricity sector up to hours in
thegas sector. As a result, the stationary aswell as the tran-
sient behavior of system state has to be considered. The
former will be modeled with state transition and the latter
with phase transition functions. As depicted in Fig. 3, the
model consists of algebraic equations,which represent the
state transition of the system and differential equations,
which pinpoint the phase transition of system. State tran-
sition functions describe the system statically by consid-
ering external stimulation. The phase transition functions
consider the internal dynamics of the system, which are
modeled as first and second order transfer functions as
suggested in [11] and [3] for the gas sector.
In what follows, energy system components are de-
scribed using four categories: (a) external supply, (b) ex-
ternal demand, (c) networks, and (d) coupling points. The
Figure 3: State and phase transition functions show the develop-
ment of state vector X in three consecutive time points(j − 1, j and
j + 1).
4 Bounded-Input-Bounded-Output.
goal is to find state transition and phase transition func-
tions of all components in MES.
3.4 External supply
External supplies in MES include import of gas from na-
tional gas networks to the local gas networks, feed-in
electricity from overlaid networks, e. g., from high voltage
power grid to the medium voltage power grid, and heat
supply frompowerplants. These external supplies are con-
nected to the so called slack nodes. As an example, the re-
gional gas system with a pressure range from 0.7 to 7 bar
is connected via a gate station to the national gas system
with the pressure of 70 bar. The gate station is responsible
to keep the pressure at regional side constant. Slack nodes
are assumed to be reference point with known values in
vector X, which are infinite sources of energy. Thus, slack
nodes have known complex voltage value in the electricity
sector, known pressure in gas sector and known pressure
and temperature in district heat as shown in Tab. 1.
Table 1: Definition of known and unknown variables in different
sectors categorized according to node type.
Sector Condition Slack Load
electricity
known complex voltage complex power
unknown complex power complex voltage
gas
known pressure volume flow
unknown volume flow pressure
heat
known temperature
and pressure
heat demand
unknown heat demand temperature
and pressure
3.5 External demand
External demands in MES are gas, heat and power con-
sumers, which are connected to load nodes in the spe-
cific sectors. In contrast to slack nodes, their energy de-
mand and load profile is assumed to be known. Therefore,
load nodes have fixed values in the vector F, whereas their
states are unknown. The external demands aremodeled as
passive loadswhichmeans that the drawn energy does not
depend on the energy system state. Strictly speaking, load
nodes have known active and reactive power, gas demand
and heat demand depending on their sectors as presented
in Tab. 1.
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3.6 Networks
MES include networks of power lines, gas pipelines and
heat pipelines for transporting energy and distributing it
to consumers. These networks include at least two groups
of nodes: slack nodes and load nodes. In addition, any ar-
bitrary point of MES which is necessary to be observed or
controlled can be added to the node set e. g., junctions (in-
tersections) in the gas sector and both sides of transform-
ers in the electricity sector.
Thesenetworkshavebeen formulatedaccording to the
definition and methods from graph as described in [17].
Any graph is defined basically with its node and branch
sets.5 Based on the definition of nodes, the branches of
MES are defined as any connection between two nodes
with energy flows. The MES branches are discussed later
in detail. Based on the defined nodes and branches of the
MES, the incidence matrix is generated, which facilitates
modeling of the network. In practice, the incidencematrix
paves the way to relate energy balance vector F to the vec-
tor X by means of governing equations of the branches.
In electricity sector, a branch can be a power line or
a transformer between nodes i and l. They are modeled in
this work as 4-pole π-models with a series admittance ys
and two identical parallel admittance yp. The resulting ad-
mittancematrix yil is shown in equation (9). The incidence
matrix must be adapted for 4-pole models as well [6].
yil = (yp + ys −ys−ys yp + ys) . (9)
This admittance matrix is used to calculate the complex
value apparent power sil = pil + jqil which flows between
nodes i and l. It is calculated with equation (10) and is part
of vector function F. In this equation, vi and vl represent
the complex value voltages of nodes i and l, which are part
of state vector X.6
sil = [vivl](yil [vivl])∗ . (10)
The result of the presented modeling approach are
nonlinear algebraic equations for calculating the vector X
at time point t. It has been assumed that the network of
power lines and transformers has relatively small storage
capacity and consequently very small dynamics, which
can be neglected.7 Thus the electricity network cannot
5 Node and branch sets are referenced in [17] as vertex and edge sets.
6 The symbol ∗ indicates complex conjugate.
7 This simplification is considered valid for the given research task as
depicted in the introduction. As modeling assumptions always relate
to the respective research question, different levels of details might
occur in later steps of the presented work.
change energy system states between time points t1 and
t2 on its own.
In district heat and gas sectors, the branch can be a
pipeline which connects node i and l. To avoid repetition,
only gas equation will be addressed in detail in the fol-
lowing. The temperature in district heat network will be
modeled separately. The pressure drop between nodes is
owing to the flow resistance in pipelines and is modeled
in this work with Polyflo equation, which is a simplified
version of the general gas flow equation (Weymouth equa-
tion). The Polyflo equation prepares a proper approxima-
tion for the networks with a pressure range within [0.75, 7]
bar. The equation (11) shows the pressure drop between
two nodes i and l where L, D and E stand for the length,
diameter and efficiency factor respectively. The pressures
ψi and ψl are members of vector X and the gas volumetric
flow rate v̇il is used in the vector F [19].(ψgi )2 − (ψgl )2 = 27.47 LE2D4.848 (v̇il)1.848. (11)
The same process is carried out for in-compressible
flow in pipelines of district heat sector according to the
Darcy-Weisbach equation. The results are nonlinear alge-
braic equations, which relate the node pressure of heat
sectorψh, which are elements of vectorX, to themass flow
rate ṁ, which are parts of the vectorF. The internal dynam-
ics of a pipeline between two nodes i and l and between
two time points t1 and t2 is modeled with the time varying
pressure function ψg(t). Partial differential equations are
used for analyzing the dynamics of pipelines as shown in
[19]. The authors have suggested in [10] and [3] that the dy-
namic behavior of pipelines canbe estimated as second or-
der ordinary differential equations with an acceptable de-
viation. Equation (12) shows this relation between incom-
ing v̇in and outgoing ψ
g
out with Laplace operator s and the
transfer functionHg . The constants in equation (12) are de-
pendent on pipeline parameters and taken from [3].
Hg(s) = kψgout
v̇in
= 1 + a1s + a2s2
1 + b1s + b2s2 . (12)
The node temperature ϑ in the heat sector is another el-
ement of state vector X. For thermal calculation, every
pipeline is assumed as a heat exchanger which dissipates
thermal energy into its environment. The thermalmodel of
the pipeline between nodes i and l in stationary state is de-
scribed in equations (13) and (14). These equations relate
elements from vectors X and F.
uil = zπdlχΔϑlm, (13)
uil = ṁilcp(ϑi − ϑl), (14)
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where z is the correction factor and is assumed to be equal
to 1, χ is the radial heat transmission coefficient,8 πdl is the
surface area of pipeline and Δϑlm is the logarithmic mid-
dle value of the temperature between environment and the
working fluid [23].
Besides the states including pressure, temperature
and voltage, which are defined subject to nodes, network
frequency f is a global state variable, which is assumed to
have only one value for all the whole electricity sector. The
frequency of a network with only one synchronous gener-
ator is determined via the rotational speed of synchronous
generators as shown in equation (15).
mω̇ = pmech − pelec − τω. (15)
Parameterm is the inertia moment of the generator, pmech
is the mechanical input power into the generator, pelec is
the outgoing electrical power which is fed in the network
and ω refers to angular frequency.9 Parameter τ is a posi-
tive real value representing the droop control of the gener-
ator. Furthermore, τ considers the internal friction of the
machine, which acts as damper [7, 25]. If the power grid
has g generators including synchronous generators and
inverter-based generators like solar systems, and if the net-
work is in stationary state, the left side of equation (15)
for all generators is equal to zero and the network fre-
quency is equal to fnet. Substituting fnet in all equations
and summing them up, the network frequency is calcu-
lated by equation (16).
fnet = Σsi=1(pimech − pielec)Σsi=1τi . (16)
3.7 Coupling points
Three types of coupling points, PtG, PtH and gas engine
CHP are discussed in this part. Coupling points can gen-
erally be modeled in two ways: (1) If they are modeled as
two nodes, they are a load in one sector and generation
in the other sector. (2) Coupling points can be modeled as
branches as well, which relate energy balance of one en-
ergy sector to energy system states of other sectors. The
latter approach considers coupling points as components
which shift power imbalance from one sector to another
sector. This approach is deployed in this study. As a re-
sult, coupling points have a direct impact on power bal-
ance and an indirect effect on energy system states. By
8 The thermal transmittance of the pipeline.
9 ω = 2πf .
analogy, coupling points as branches have the same func-
tion as gyrators in the bond graph modeling method. The
coupling point branch is between two nodes. The inflow
side is defined as load node, and the outflow side as slack
node. The details of the modelled coupling points includ-
ing functional behavior and boundary conditions are pre-
sented in the upcoming sections.
3.7.1 Power-to-Gas
PtG technologies include an electrolysis process which
generates hydrogen and amethanation processwhich pro-
duces methane. The allowed amount of hydrogen in a gas
network is limited to about 1% of the capacity of the net-
work [1]. In addition, hydrogen has a significant lower
gross caloric value in comparison to methane.10 Hence,
considering hydrogen as output of PtG unit needs taking
extra actions. If we define that PtG units produce only
methane, then the gas mixture in a gas network is homo-
geneous. In a PtG unit, water, carbon dioxide and electric-
ity are the inputs and methane, oxygen and water are the
outputs of the process. The backbone of the PtG process
consists of electrolysis andmethanation in a row as shown
inFig. 4. For bothprocesses, electrolysis andmethanation,
there are some different technologies. Themodeling of PtG
in this study needs a high degree of flexibility including
short reaction time and a wide operation domain from off-
state up to rated working point. At present, these require-
ments are nearly met with alkaline electrolysis (AEL) tech-
nology. A load changing from 5% to 100% and a response
time of 0.5 seconds is possible [9]. Without limiting the
generality, this technology is chosen in course of thiswork.
For methanation process, we assume that there is a
source for carbon dioxidewith the needed purity of carbon
dioxide. The methanation process can be done with two
different technological ways: the biological and chemical
Figure 4: Schematic of Power-to-Gas process.
10 Gross Calorific Value is defined with different units. Here, we use
the energy density unit.
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methanation. The former is a slow and inertial biological
process, the latter is in comparison a fast chemical ther-
modynamicprocess. The chemical process converts hydro-
gen and carbon dioxide as low density energy carriers into
methane as a high density energy carrier. This exothermic
reaction has an efficiency of about 83% and the product is
deliveredwith a low temperature and high pressure. Thus,
the chemical process is chosen and modeled in this work.
For calculating the time constant of PtG unit, the plant vol-
ume and final gas velocity are important parameters. The
PtG unit which is modeled in this work has a minimum
load of 20% of rated load and the efficiency is assumed
to be 50% [9].
The PtG units are modeled as a branch which has a
slack node in gas sector and a load node in electricity sec-
tor. The slack node injects the mass flow rate ṁ in the gas
sector and demands active power p from electricity sector
as shown in equation (17), where ηPtG and GCV stand for
overall efficiency of PtG process and gross calorific value
respectively.
ṁ = p ⋅ ηPtG
GCV
. (17)
3.7.2 Power-to-Heat
Without loss of generality, electrical heat pump (HP) is
considered as a chosen technology for PtH units. A decen-
tralizedHP ismodeledwith a constant source temperature
(Tsource), controllable pressure and constant coefficient of
performance (COP). Theminimum load is considered to be
50% of the rated load. The modeled HP operates at fol-
lowing operation steps: 50%, 60%, 70%, 80%, 90% and
100% of rated heating capacity. The dynamic behavior of
the heat pump is modeled with a first order differential
equation. Similar to the case of PtG, the PtH units aremod-
eled as branches, which have a load node in electrical sec-
tor and a slack node in heat sector. The relation between
active power p and the generated heat u is sketched out in
equation (18). TheHP ismodeled to be a slack node in heat
sector, therefore the generated heat is fed in with constant
pressure and constant temperature [23].
u = COP ∗ p. (18)
3.7.3 Gas engine CHP
The gas engine CHP units have impact on all three sec-
tors at once. In contrast to PtG and PtH units, they gen-
erate electricity, therefore they shift energy imbalance
in the opposite direction as PtG and PtH. The thermal
power from gas combustion is converted first to mechan-
ical power pmech and via a synchronous machine is con-
verted to electrical power. This conversion impacts the net-
work frequency according to equation (16) and the internal
frequency of synchronous machines according to equa-
tion (15). The gas engine CHP units operate either strictly
electricity- or heat-driven. The electricity-driven CHP units
are modeled as two branches with a load node in gas sec-
tor, a slack node in electricity sector and a negative load in
heat sector. The heat-driven CHPunits can bemodeled in a
similarway. If CHPunitswould be tooledupwithheat stor-
age systems or electrical boilers and even combined with
HP, then both nodes in electricity and heat sectors can be
modeled as slack nodes as chosen in this work.
3.8 Model development
Up to now, the balance vector F, the energy system state
vector X and nodes and branches of the energy system are
defined. The behavior of coupling points are modeled as
well. The entries if vectorX and inputs and outputs of cou-
pling points are depicted schematically in Fig. 5.
Figure 5: Entries of the vector X and the inputs and outputs of cou-
pling points.
The relation between balance vector F in all nodes of
MES with state vector X has been described based on the
modeling of individual components of thenetwork. The re-
sulting vector F(X) includes nonlinear algebraic equations
which determine the behavior of energy system states in
stationary state. To solve these equations normally no ana-
lytic solution canbe applied, but rather they are solvednu-
merically and iteratively. In this study, we have employed
Newton–Raphson method and equip it with an extra cal-
culation for estimating initial values to improve the con-
vergence of calculation. To determine the behavior of en-
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ergy system states between every two time points, the ordi-
nary differential equations of components are solved with
the integral method (Fourth-order Runge-Kutta) [7].
3.9 Implementation and simulation
The proposed MES model is implemented in MATLAB. A
general class for MES is defined. Properties of this class
include network structures and branch characteristics.
Properties of this class read data from Excel-sheets, con-
vert values in per unit, build the graphs and their inci-
dence matrices, finding suitable initial values for vector
X, perform loadflowcalculations based onNewton–Raph-
son method, calculate the values of vector X in stationary
and transient states and visualize the results. Every ob-
ject of this class represents a specific MES. The flow chart
of load flow calculation is discussed in earlier studies [1],
but the methods to find initial values for vector X and
running load flow calculation for MES are the most chal-
lenging steps in the implementation. The load flow equa-
tion of gas and heat (equations (5) and (3)) are s-shaped,
which make Newton–Raphson method sensible to initial
values. As a result, the initial values have to be found
with special care. Concatenating states from different sec-
tors in one vector leads to convergence problems in New-
ton–Raphson method as well. To overcome this problem,
the Newton–Raphson method is tooled up with Bisection
method [4].
4 Case study
The presented modeling for MES is tested as a proof-of-
concept case study to show the general feasibility of the
approach. The case study includes networks from all three
sectors. For the electricity sector, a meshed test system
with 9 nodes is chosen. As an exemplary gas system, a
model with 11 nodes from [1] is used. The test system of
heat network is a simple district heat networkwith 9 nodes
and 8 branches, which has a line topology. The test sys-
tems are interlinked with the PtG, PtH and gas engine CHP
units as shown schematically in Fig. 6. The sectors heat,
gas and electricity are labeled with colors red, yellow and
green and circle-, diamond- and square-shaped respec-
tively. The oversized nodes represent the coupling points
between sectors.
For the case study, the energy balance vector F has 45
equations including 9 equations for active power, 9 equa-
tions for reactive power, 11 equations for gas volume flow,
Figure 6: The graph of a proof-of-concept case study for MESmod-
eling with three coupling points including PtG, PtH and gas engine
CHP. The oversized nodes represent nodes of coupling points.
8 equations for mass flow of heat network and 8 equations
for determining temperature of nodes. It is assumed that
the gas sector has only one slack point at node 1, the heat
sector has two slack points at nodes 1 and 9, and the elec-
tricity sector has 3 slack points at nodes 1, 2 and 3. The gas
engine CHP, which is connected to node 1 of the electric-
ity grid is a load at node 11 of the gas network and feeds
into node 9 of the heat network. Nodes 6 and 8 of the elec-
tricity sector feed in the gas and heat sector via PtG and
PtH units. The MES model is validated by comparing the
results with the individual case studies by means of dis-
connecting networks and testing load flow calculation of
single sectors. In the case of electricity, the network is con-
figured with the same parameters from literature [2] and
results have shown the validity of model. The results from
gas systemare comparedwith the results from [1]. The heat
sector has the line topology and the results are calculated
and compared manually. To show the functionality of the
model and to test the fundamental requirements as de-
picted in section 1, a test scenario has been designed. In
this scenario, the electrical load is kept constant and the
gas demand is dropped off in course of time. The results
are shown in Fig. 7. The figure shows the node pressures
of the gas sector and voltage amplitudes of the electricity
sector in course of time.
As expected, the gas pressure grows owing to smaller
mass flow rate. Decreasing gas demand has the side effect
on the electrical network, where the voltage level rises. All
of the executed tests have proven that the goal ofmodeling
is achieved, i. e., deficit or surplus of energy in one sector
affects other sectors inherently.
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Figure 7: Pressure of all 11 nodes of gas sector and the voltage am-
plitude of all 9 nodes of electricity sector in course of time.
5 Conclusion
The goal of the work presented here was to set up a for-
malmodel and executable simulationmodel for MES. This
model acts as a component simulation layer for the analy-
sis of controller conflicts inMESasdepicted inFig. 1. Based
on the fundamental laws for conservation of energy and
matter at every node of MES, balance equations have been
defined. Furthermore, the state of MES is presented by op-
erating variables of MES. The nodes are categorized as ex-
ternal demand, external supply and junction nodes. The
network of nodes – representing the coupled energy sys-
tems – is presented as graph andmatrices, which facilitate
the implementation and make the modeling scalable. The
time response of MES is divided into the stationary state
and the transient state. With all these definitions, the next
step is to determine thebehavior of individual components
based on the elements of state vector and balance vector.
The resulting model has been implemented and tested in
a proof-of-concept case study.
The proposed model includes some assumptions,
which have to be studied in more details. For instance, the
impact of lower GCV of injected synthesized gases to gas
networks can be added to themodel. Coupling points have
beenmodeled as components which can shift energy from
one sector to another. The implementation techniques
have to be enhanced for a guaranteed convergence of New-
ton–Raphson method as well. In case of networks with a
mesh topology, the initial estimation forNewton–Raphson
method determines whether the MES states can be calcu-
latedor not. Thedifferential equationswhich represent the
transient behavior of MES states are assumed as first and
second order, therefore they can only sketch out a group
of dynamical behavior. The related time constants have to
be adjusted in relation to the sampling time of the control
system that will be implemented as an agent-based sys-
tem in the next step. We have followed the approach to
model MES separated from the control system, therefore
the next step of developing MESmodel is to determine the
role of control systems to identify and mitigate controller
conflicts.
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